
THE LIFE OF OUR LORD.
HH IIAPTISH.

The above thrme formed part of a Kcrios of
discourses now being delivered by the Rev. J. W.
Bc.hene.it, Taster of tho Third Reformed Dutch
Church, Tenth and Filbert streets. There lire
numerous points in this discourse which thrilled
his hearers with awe in the contemplation of
this scene in the life of our Lord. It must bo
perused to approximate an appreciation of the
beauty and high order of mind apparent in this
sermon. The text was from M itt. lit., 13:

"Tbert cometh Jesus from Galileo to Jordan, onto
John, to bo baptized of him."

Whou men would cam knowledge of tho jroneral
physical characteristics of a rciriou ot country, ttiov
choco representative snots, and study tnom, instead
ot examining tvery inch. Tims does tho geologist,
tho ootauist. Thus do those who dotormiue tUu
general climate temporature, and mete iroiotrv ot tno
various parts ot our eaith. The u oil of naturo has
so estab isht d and directed the law wlilcli govern
tkeso facts of creation, that a small portion snrlloos
to define tho ruling features ot an entire section.
And 80 uniform is this tact tliat scionco has boon
able definitely to locale zon s as climate boi(, and
to measure tno hounds of S'orms, and to Hx tlio
limits of IruitlulBes and slonlity. And so weii do
these methods answer this end, that no uitrinjo-- m

nt has been made upon them br successive and
improving generations, as they search tor increasing
K Lowledjfe ol these things.

On a like punclplo do we attain to the knowlodaro
ot ai least twenty-eig- ht years ot tlio hie ot our Lord

Hie dei ailed account of tlu surroundings of tlu
birth oi His Sou, our t aviour, t .rotijrn whom we are
constrained to adoro linn, and wMli the aiagi, pre
sent to Mini, tlio choiuo-t- , costliest, dearest ot our
heart's treasures, awakens denros to see tflat dotaii
cai ricd on, through HI cbildnooil and i outti, up to
His lull development; tho man wno was to be ''tue
refuge Irom the coming storm, and covert tromtbs
tempest!" But God determines otherwise. ,110
chaoses a singlo spot in each, leads us into an ex-
amination ot it, and bid- - us take our survey ol th
whole region fronv that standpoint. And what
sublimity rises tetoro our vie, as we look at Uis
child! ood in tho light ol tho inspired dooiaration.
' J be child grew and wnxe i stroug in spirit, iilli d
with wisdam; and the grace ol was upon Him!"
And how in peerless magmliconou looms His youth
beiore u, as it is sketched in that scene wuicb pre-
sents htin uttoiing that wonderful "My Fatur, "
which points to His real re ations. and miugioi with
this, that strange subjection to human parents,
through which, whiio He ' grows in wisdom and in
stature," He "increases in favor with tod aud
man!" And who finds not these singlo Incidents
really representative in their character, fully uoter-minin- g

what the whole ot each pencil was? Hut
His manhood in wliioh His great mission as the
anointed oi God was to be wrought out, and t.io
great foundations ol lifo and hope, righteousness in
Him, wore to bo la d, is not so shown to us. Here
God takes us by the hand and leads us close to
every inch ol the wonderlul region, that wo may see
and learn bow fertile it the career of Christ in
lig.ht, and guidance and blessing. ;

Jeeus has attained the age of thirty years. This
Is the legal ago. Here the Prophet and the Prinst
step foith upon the active duties of their oluce.
And, now, Jesus walks lorth from His obscurity,
never again to behiaden. liocomos out of Gaii.ee
to Joroan, that John, who has tor six mouths
preached Him as about to appear, may oltioiallv
point him out to mon, as well as personally know
Him himself. And here begins an earthly caroer
short indeed, being only three ears in continuance.
But, though short, it makes a history, varied, rich,
wonderlul, magnilicont, and withal interesting and
usciui to men, beyoud all annals of heroes sa.es
worthies, the world may furnisn beside. Tue his-
tory ol a man, indued ; but, in that man, the history
of "the Wonderful, Counsellor, the Father of Eter-
nity, the 1'rince ot 1'oaco." Upsn whose shoulder is
"the government," and "of vho increase of wnose
government and peace there shall be no
end I" Xhore are names that graco tho clirouiclos
of human achievement, in government, in struggle
lor sacred principle and right, in philosophy,
in philanthropy, in lei giou, of whom we read witu
interest and wonder, and whose memory we are
glad ,to euBhrinc in our affoctions and perpetuate
in monuments of material enduring. Aud while we
read and cherish, we dend out praise aud than (ful-
ness, beyond aud above these aotors in the s.ena of
their doings, to the Grout Tower, almighty, wise,
beneficent, that gracious:y wrought tue.e woudurs
in and through tbem. Whatever our emotions, we
feel that we read, thougb of mon wise, no ale, great,
good, ay, holy, yet of men only men dependent
tor all they achievod upon that grace which is no t
enfeebled in its operations even when employing
weak instruments. But when we real this narra-
tive ot Jesus' public ministry of but three years'
duration, we instinctively put ourseives in reverent
attitude. At every stage of our progress we paue,
amazed and mute. He speaks I we hear, aw
as it the beavens rumbled, or voiue of angels
sounded. He works! we look on aghast, as it the
almighty energy that called the creation into being
were exerting itself, lie sutlers ! and our lips are
comproiBed, our breath is held, our forms are nailed
to tho spot. We move not, speak not, think not,
scarcoly breathe! We only mut.ly adore, as if tue
heart ot the universe were wrenchi'd in agony, and
carrying in its rout affections the burdou of a
world's condemnation, uut ot tue limits ot uuman
being we are borne into a. region strange, marvel-
lous, unearthly.

We can stand by a bieastwork of most pondorous
strong. h and exquisite linish, that stays the current
oi the noblest stream, to lurmsh power lor man's
service, and iroely express our admiration and

of the skid and enleiprise manifest. Hut
oicharaoter akin only to a sense of littleness and
insignificance are our emotions wbon we look for
the first time on Niagara's mighty cataract ! As that
river rushes and roars and foams through thoaO ter-
rific rapids, as if hastening to their resistless plunge
over the l ariul precipice in measureless mass, we
find ourselves speechless, because we
dare not venture an opinion I The former we kuo w
man by his own power wrought; the latter we feel
to be the resistloss flood, pouring, at His command,
tiom the hoilow oi His band, who built, by a word,
ibe preoipioe ever which, with such swittnoss and
m it it, those waters leap into the frightful depths
below. Like this tho effect ot looking iuto this in-
imitable, this strange narratlvo. Before us we teel are
laid out the sayings, works, and sufferings of the
Cod-ma- When He speaks we iecognize Him who
deolares Himself the Alpha and the Omega, tho be-

ginning and the ending, tbe first and the last, "The
Eternal Wisdom," the Word of God! "He speaks
as one having authority, aud not as the Scribes."
When He works we perceive Him in whom "dwell-e:- n

ail the fulness of the Godhead bodily," and whose
is ' all power in heaven and upon earth;" who 'up-holdc-

all things by the Word of His power!" lie
works as one who controlleiu ad things; who
"speaks, and it is done; who commands, and it
stands fast." And when He suffers, we seo in that
anguished foim, nailed so submissively to tho tor-
turing and accursed cross ay, in i's iil'eiessness
before the expected time of decease the Word ful-
filled : "No man taketh mylile from mo, but I lay
it down of m te I; 1 have power to lay it down!"
And when He comes iorth from the sealed aud
guarded tomb, then in t ill personification, wo see
the truth ot tbe ret: "1 have power to take my litb
again." He dies, and rises again, as one who ' can-
not be holden ot death "

The opening event of this strange history now
claims our attention. Let us repair to Jordan's
memorable shores memorable, as onoe trodden by
Israel, as they came, uucer Divino leadership, to the
possession of the promised laud fitting that the
piace of witness to the imminent of one part ot tho
promise to aud concern. ng Abraham's seed should
be the sceue of the mam testation to Israel of tho
completion of fulfilment. Let us roverontiy wait
here, and watch to see what shall transp.ro. Kovo-rentl- y

we say, lor hoar, the Forei uuuor spoalts. I
am "the voice ot one crying in the wilderness, 'Pre-
pare ye the way of tbe Lord; make His paths
straight'" "I indeed baptize you with water unto
repentance; but tie that cometh alter ms is mightier
than I, whohe shoes 1 am not wonby to boar. He
shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost aud with fire;
whose fan is in His hand, and He will thoroughly
purge His floor, and gather His wheat into His
garner; but He will burn up the chaff with un-
quenchable fire." And now follow his hand as he
points in tho direotion ot Galileo, and singles out an
approaching form, aud says, "I bis is He of waom 1
spale, He that cometh alter me is before me; lor He
was telore me, and of His fulnoss have ailwere
ceived, aud grace for grace." Aud who is it that
conies? Fair and comely is bis appearanco, giace-lu- l

His carriage, majesiio His expression, lie still
and do reverence, John bohus to Bay; a greater than
Moses approaches. ! he law was given by Mosos,"
but "giace and truth," which have devised the way
and means of release from tho law's dread curse,
' came by" Him. "Jesus Christ." Ay, more, lho
treat Clod hath never boon brouarut to mortal sight.
But He who comes, "who is the imasre of the invlsl
ble bod," "the only berot en Son;" He, in Uis
person and the works He doeth, "hith deolared
llini.". lie who comes, then, Is the graoiom Saviour
Christ the Lord! The Son of God 1 But we are uot
simply to look upon that wonderful being. Now
bear, and learn to trust and to adore! He ap.
preaches John; perhaps speaks. However it ba,
John understands; and we perceive that His objuct,
strange to relate, is "to be baptized" ny him I We
are filled with wonder that tbe Great Superior should
seek this honor of the inferior. John sympathizes
with os, aud shrinks from the task. "1 have
need to be baptized of thee, and comest thou to
mef ' What thail explain this unusual, unexpected
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movement? John's baptnm is with water unto
rpeLtance But neod- - He, w.io "Snows no sin,"
to m ke any Sinn ot tonr-- anco t John's bi'tismnpiiflis purification. Bm needs Ho purification,
or even the sign ot it, who is -- 'the Hoy Ono of
licdf" Mot lor thetie elements ot that ordtnanco.evidently, come He. No! not oven thu to signify
ills close relation to the humanity. Ue came to lite
to honor and rory. for as suon, Ills every work
and way must show Uis native exemption from tne
sin and corruption from which Ho camo to dolivor
men. 1'hat He comes to John to be baptized seems
to indicate another and extraordinary element inthai baptism, adapted to Hm and ills present cir-
cumstances Arid so it is. John's bapti.-- does no
exhaust Itfell as the sign ot punfloa'ion, and thoyy of expressing repentance. It involves moriIts leading fundamental Idea is that of preparation
and consecration. It marks in its subjoois tue com.
meticement oi now oourse of l.fe. Jesus is about
to enter upon His pccul ar course of lite as tho
Anointed or God, He coinos to be publicly sot
apart to His special work. But why ohoosn John'
bnpglflm for this onjeotf Why not go to the torn pie
and use the water and tho oil there consecrated to
this purpose? e see, my friends, in the unusual
method adapted, the employment of an agoney
sieciallyraied up (tor sucti was John's baptism),
the t eginiiing of a series of unusual events. Events
wdich propbeov doolarod would evince to tho
Israelites the Messiah, indeed, come John, wno
was "fent to tear witness of that llgtit" which
"lightotn every man that oometh into tho world."
has for six months proclaimed His coming, savin?,"Repent ye, for the kingdom ot Heaven is at hand."
And now, on him, the appointed Foreiunner, it

to point on, to Israel the person of Messiah,
and publicly to Induct Uim, by special process, into
His cilice. And this leads us to notico a peculiar
o'enu lit end province ot John's baptism, which h
himself spi ciully proclaims, l ho day after His bap
turn, John, pointing to Jesus, says, "Bouo.d the
Lamb oi God which takeih away the sin of thj
world!" "J his is He of whom I spake; alter nu
cometh a man wbicn Is pioforrcd before mc, tor He
was before me, and I knew Hm not, but that II j
should be made manifest to Israo1, therotoro ami
come, taptizing with water." This is tho point in
Ilia, baptism, that est ecially mado it fitfug that our
Lord stiOJid nso it. It was appointed that while
nan j weio baptized unto ropenluuco, confessing
their sins, John might, in bis ordinary work, by tho
seme pi coete, 'officially sow Jesus, tho Christ, unto
Jsruol

it is truo, f ur Lord wou'd honor tho ordinance in
its application to other uses; but it is clear John
would never have come baptizing but to perform
this specilio duty in this spociflo way.

Our Lord's reply to John's modest question fur-
ther leads into His cesign, in coming to be baptized
ol him. "Sutler it to be bo now, for thus it becometti
us to fulfil al righteousness." lle .o.d here the
striking contrast be; ween Him and other subjects ol
John's baptism. Ibe latter mako confession of sin.
He makes avowal of righteousness. He not only
answers John's question, but He gives implied testi-
mony to tbe principle ot His whole course of

and As in later times
He speaks ol His sufferings as a baptism, so does Ho
now a'readv ''con empiate in baptism His suffer-
ings." And in what a Btriking form is all this
brought beiore us as Ho says, "It becometh us ' thus
to "fulfil all righteousness!" What a powerful
evidence of His consciousness of the necessity ofpertect obedience to a 1 the Divine specifications, in
order to work out efleotualiy tho sublime plan ot
rtdomp ien! But Hesavs not it becomoth "me,"
nor "you," but "Ms." It is not difficult to see that
this extends His Bublime thought even beyond Him
and John. He evidently designs to shadow here
that "leliowsnn of His sufferings," "being mado
conformable to His death," which thev enjov who
' win Christ and are found in Him," "having tho
righteoun as which is of God by faith."

He utters this "as tbo Son ot Man, in tho namo of
humanity." "Ho, indeed, Is the Fu --

filler; but all who become participators ot His right-eousuc.- -s

fulfil in Hun, and through Him, tue same
righteousness, and in the same way." It is tuerefore
evident that John's baptism is, in Uis case, put to an
exclusive and even extraordinary use, even to His
"anointing to that sacriilco ot Himself for sinners
which now first properly begins." Tbe offices on
which our own Lord was now entering were those
ol Prophet and Hinh Priest, in bota of which
anointing was required But while ho exeouted both
these offices, His work hero consisted specially and
chiefly ot the functions of High Priest. His life was
bis sacrifice, culminating in His death. He "became
obedient unto death." lho "fulfilling all righteous-pess,- "

on our Lord's part, is on this wise, lho first
requirement in consecrating the High Priest wai:
"Aaron and his sons thou Bbalt bung, and
sliait wash them with water." In His baptism our
Lord "lultillod" this liteiallv in the use of water, but
extraordinarily in the manner and form of its use.
Kext, on Aaron were to be placed his lull ollicial
robes, to distinguish him. then he was to bo
anointed with oil. These latter, indoed, were not
fu filled in the ordinary way. But behold bow, as
befitted His exalted chai actor, as made a High
Priest, not without an oath, and not alter the o.oer
of Aaron, but Melchisedek. He does carry out, in an
extraordinary manner, tbe underlying principle,
which was, by the usatce in the case, "the order" ot
Aaron, only symbolized. As Ho comes from tho
water "the heavens open unto Him, aud the Spiiit
otGod, descenalng like a dove, lights upon Uim."
Here is that which He Himself doo ared His

when He applied to Himsell the prophetic
words, as lulttlled in Him, "Ihe spirit ot the Lord
God is upon me, because He hah annointed me!"
And now look up and hear, and behold the livery of
office nut on Him bv the Father, audibly speak
ing, anu inere came a voice iroiu nuuvju:
"ibis is my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased." The strength ot the terms here used is
worthy of note. "Belovtd" means not merely best be-
loved, nor only ouo beloved but only beloved, in
that high sense that admitB not of imitation or com
pnnson; and "well pleased" is given in ttia;
peculiar iorm of the Greek verb which denotes the
oternal act of loving contemplation with which the
Father regards the Son.

Mv iriends. the scene has pa-ee- d before you. How
does it strike you? Is this cereuionv ordinary? Can
its object bo ordinary? Is He who observes it ordi-
nary f O! men! be reminded that here begins the
actual work of redeeming sinners from the bondage
of sin and tbe curse ot the law. Here is tue nrst
step in that "being made perfect through suffering"
which "behooved Him" who would "bring many
souls to glory!" Ueneo steps He foith upon
His strangecateer who "bare our griefs and carried
our sorrows!" Ay, be reminded that Ue, bumolo
in appearance, thus solemnly and strikingly
inducted into office, ts that Great One, who "is able
to save them to the uttermost that come to God by
Him." To give you confidence to seek this redemp-
tion by tbe faith of this sacrifice, you have Him, on
Hib own part, "fulfilling all righteousness," and tbo
entire Trinity of tbe Godhead participating in His
ordination toiHis work, l'he Spirit anointing by
descending upon Him; the Father, in audible
word, declaring Him His only beloved, always and
eternally accepted Son. Bo reminded further, that
here begins the motion of that fan, the purging of
that floor, the separation of that wheat and chatf,
tbe filling ot that gainer, and the kindling of that
unquenchable Are! O, fnendsl it lays before you
tne life eternal aud the death everlasting. And be
reminded further that if you sutler the latter, it is
because you choose it choose it in tho face of most
winning Influences, designed lb commend and press
you fo the former. Uh! re.-is- t not its piessuro, but
yield; and by the way ot tne cross go to a seat
beside the risen Jesus on Uis throne! One ovau
geliBt tells us that this Heaven-sealin- g ft Uim
occurred while he was praying. Here, and at the
close of His work, is a singular coincidence. Ju.--t
before He came to the cross He prayed, ' Father,
glorily Tby name." it was I lien, also, a voice came
irom Heaven saying, "i nave uotn gionuua it
and wil glorily it again." Brethren in
Christ, behold in this the effloaoy of prayer
And mote tban this, behold how, at tho
outset as at the end. the great Intercessor Is
assured, and we are assured, ' luo Father hearoth
him ai ways." And, therolOro, behold howsafeand
suro your case entrusted to Uim! Ay, how effec-

tive your prayers in His namo, and sent through
Him to our .feather!" And, mends, out of Christ,
what loss to you that you have Uim not your Advo-cato- ,

nor pray in His namo! To be without Hun,
tour daysman, is to thrust yourselves iuto the grap
of the law to abide by its dec sious! To have not
Him, lor a Mediator is to have no way ot peace
with an ofleuded God ! To pray not in His namo is
to reach not tho ear ot Mercy 1 There is no promts
to any out ot or without Christ! Only His imapo
wrought in you by the Holy plrit, through repeut.
ance and laiih in Him, is known, and only known
as throuvh Him, it comes at the throne of the Most
High! Friends, you cannot llvo without His advo
caoy; you cannot stand in the judgment without
Uis advocacy ; theretoro loso no t me in seeking to
be "found in Him," and thus securing it; undb
encouraged by His own word, "Him that couiutii
to me," etc.

Now, iriends, Jesus Christ Is now officially befo-- o

you as Mediator aud Uedcemer. l'he seal of Hoaveu
is upon Him. And as vou rejeot Uim, at tlio
peril of Heaven's ollicial wrath, so you re-c- e

ve Him in the assurance of Heaven's ollicial
acceptance and favor. And now, when Ue
comes to you 'declaring the Father," proclaim-
ing Himself "tbe way, the truth, and tho life,"
pointing you to His Cross as vour peace, inviting
vou to eome to Hun with your burdens, and by
taking Uis yoke upon you, aud learning ol Uim,
receive rest unto your souls; commanding, ana
bas'ng your iriouashlp to Him on obedionce. Be
sure that in Just simplicity r. coiving aud shaping
your whole course alter His directions, you run no
risk. Nay, be sure that thus on'yyou go into tho
Pth of safety. For He presents 11U own o aims,
based upon this very portion of Urn history in this
way. "J nore is another that bearotlt wituesa of mo.
and I know that the wltnons which He witnse'li ol

me is true. Ye sent un:o John, and He bare wit-nrs-

unto the truth But 1 receive not testimony
item man ; but those things 1 say, that ye mleht iio
ravtd. He was a burning and sh ning light; and ve
weie willing tor a sea on (o rejoice in hs light. But
1 have greater witness than thai ol John; lor the
works hich the Father bath given mo to finish, tlio
same works that 1 do, bear w'tness ot mo, that tho
lather bath sent me. And the Father Uimse.f that
sent me. hath borno witness oi me." He was speas-ir- g

to those who doubt ess had stood and viewed
this sci nest Joidan And He refors to the voice
there heard from Ucaven, and to the descent or tb

pirit in visib o iorm. for He ask, (as tho words
may le proper, y rendered), "Have ye not heard His
voice, nd have ye not fcei His sbai eT"

1 1 u d seunder credentials bo offered, or even
asked? Fnenns, Jesus' title to your faitn and
leverenco and worship and servico rosis on no
slight Icnnaatlon. ft is exa 'ed nature as God at
once decides rlis right to teach, to command vou.
And even His assumed office as Modia'or and

comes colore jou witu authority attested
and confirmed under the hand and seal direct ol
the Jbteri at her. Ion frequently place your pro-
perty, your happiness, ay, your lile, in tbe hauds of
tlio e whoso power is by no means tuo'i guarantoo as
His; vlio-- right cannot begin to compare its bass
with Hs; whose credentials and consequent au-
thority and responsibility are a rope of sand in

His. Yon do receive the witness ot
men, and stake your all upon it. Let me remind
yon the witnoss of God is greater. And what Jesus
a is yon to do on the hasli of that greater witness, Is
no more than to Make your all on His word and
works, and make Him your security t lint, what He
tiesiros to furnish you through this staking your
a 1, i infinitely more than you can acorue from all
that man can promise. It is liber.y. It is peace.
It Is file. It is hope. It is a crown, li is an etei-r- al

teal with Him on His throne, and participation
with Him oi His glory I Be w arncd not to propaie
an etert.ity ot Bbamo lor yourself, and bitter

ihe cause, your folly in roiu-in- g to receive
tbe witness ol God, on which hangs i our ctornil
d iny, while to secure paltry earth you did
icctive the letser witness ol mou.
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Aetists' Exhibition. It may gratify the
art-lovi- publio to learn that the comb.ncd body ol
Philadelphia artist have made strenuous aud

etlorlB to present a lull line of fine pictures at
Ibeir Exhibition Booms, No 027 Chosnutstreot. Ihe
patients oi JVlessiB. McUieos and McfJann will be
crowded with works ot rmo merit. Ihe publio will
have an opportunity to examine them oil next week
until Friday evening, at which time the salo will
take place. Among the works deserving ot special
atttnuon may Le meut oned those of Kothormel,
bu ly, Moran, Lewis, and fiaulknor. This exhibition
ol arti'tio merit is gotten up every year, idostol
the pcntltmon are natives, and all are residents ol
1 hi ace i Inn.

Mr. J H Galvan is admirably represented, par.
ticulail ty a largo picture called "A Woodland
Scene in ILe White Mountains." 1 he fidelity with
which tbo i ctuil is rendered is admirable, while the
e fleet ot Ight and shade is exoedingly eorteot. Tho
smaller pictun of this artist are pleasing in design
and dciicate in execution.

Mr. Milne lianisey Bends five pictures. The spo
cia.ty of this i oung auo talented aitist is fruitery,
tempting to the cyo, and luscious enough to Bttal
right out of tbe cunva", if the artist would only turn
hiB back aud not w iti.ets the tl eft. Mr. liamsey's
compositions command veiy high prices. "The
Bacheoi's Lunch," with a cigar stump, puffing
Fmoko into the air, thomugot ale, cheese ana broad
scattcrca around, Is very trutniul. lie is remarkable
for fidelity iu colors and naturalness ot execution,
Ins grapes being the embodiment of excellence m
laintng.

Mr. 1 rank D. Briscoe will present four pictures,
mostly ot n ariue subjects. Like tbo great Hoguci
ol Paris, this artist finds his "talented brush on the
sea." There is a freshness of touch, a breeziuess of
atmosphere that is thoroughly delightful; one can
sit in his parlor and enjoy a magnificent sail merely
by ideality, in looking at three paintings.

E. B. Bonell sends three pictures, the most promi-
nent ol which is the "Hostelrie" scene between
"Falstatf" and "Bardolph," where tho immortal
mountain ot flesh makes mimlo ol Bardolph's red
lace. The painting is beautiiul in contrasted colors,
and will be greatly admired.

George F. BensoU proposes five picture, the most
prominent and beautiiul being the "Valley ot

yemiug'which will prove a great attraction. This
artist is well known in this city irom bis composi-
tion entitled "Undinb" and "Hiawatha."

Mr. Fogan sends two pictures, which show a
marxed improvement on former efforts,

Mr. D Knight remits iour pieces of eight by ten
inches, leautiluily painted and vory correct Besides
tbese, he will have a large painting, entitled "Family
Cares," in which a pretty little girl is adminis-
tering medicine to her doll. Ihe anxiety of the
child's face is well portrayed, ai d ihe picture will
command admiration.

Mr. J. Bryan Wilson sends two pictures, "A
Lion feeding in the Jungle," and a grazing scene:
the former will excite remark lor its wouderiul truth
to nature.

Mr. K. Heber Reed sends a number of magnifi-
cent executions, among which aro "Woodland

V av," a scene from nature, with the golden sun
tinting the trees, "A Little too Veuturesomo,"
and "First Winter Day." One of the most gorgeous
paintings in tbe entire exhibition will be Mr Heed's
scene ot the "Poisoning of the Countess," irom oir
Walter fccotl's novel ot "Keuilworth." Ihe youth ot
ibis artist promises great advancement in his

Meeting of the Fibe .Reorganiza-
tion Committee. A meeting of the Committeo on
lire md Trusts of Councils was held lut evening,
for the pui pose ot considering the ordinauce to re-

organize the Fire Oepuriment, which was rolerred
to the Committee on, Thursday, aud to receive sug-
gestions from representatives of the Firo Depart,
ment. 1 ne committee appointed by a convention of
firemen were present, also representatives from the
Fire Association, aud leading members of tbo
department

Mr. Showaker, Chairman of the Committee of
Fuemen, slated that tho firemen were in favor ot
reorganizing the biro Department, but were opposed
to the bill offered in Councils, because it was tha
first step to a paid Fire Department; also, it

the firemen ol the privilege of electing their
own Chief and Assistants. He concluded bv sub
mitting an ordinance, which the Committee ot Fire-me-

desired adopted in the place of the one referred
to ti e Committee on Trusts and Fire.

The new ordinance proposes to strike out the first
section and insert as follows: "One memb.r of the
Trustees ot tbe Fire Association and oue of the
United Firemen's insurance Company, to be annu-
ally elected by themselves; one member of the
Board of Underwnlers; three persons elected by
one delegate Irom each tire company, and three
elected by Select and Common Ceuucils, shall con-

stitute a Board ot Firo Commissioners " 1 he other
sections it was not proposed to alter materially.

Mr. Lyndull staled that one of tho great difficul-
ties iu the Fue Depaitment was that there w erj too
many steamers.

The Chiel Engineer, In answer to a ques ion from
Mr btokley, said that not more than ouo third o'
the steamers could get a supply of water at any one
lime, and then they must be la tbe neighborhood o
a large mam. The Chief also stated that he was
opposed to mixing up the polioe with the Fire Da
uuriment, mu was iu mvur vi mu uiviuuu eiecuuj
their own officers.

Several oi the firemen present were ci the opinioi.
that the companies should be rod bonded, and tut-
number oi steamtis reuuoea.

Alter the firemen had retired, a motion wa mail''
that ti e Committee report back to Councils tho hi I

as reported by Mr. Evans.
It was moved to amend by striking out Chief o

Police aB ono of the Board of Fire Commissioner- -

end insert a member oi the t ire Department, e ecle.i
bv the Jb ire Association; which was agreed to, am.
the liiBt seotlon wu adopted.

The Board of Fire Commissioners, as agreed upon
will therefore con-l- st of the Mayor of the city, Fut

. . ,i i. A i i njuaisuui, n uivuiuiT vi b'.e ruv AUMunujuui ,

trustee ot tbe Fire Association, one from tbe Uu toi
Firemen's Insurance Company, oue member of tin
Board ot Underwriters, aud the Presidents of Select
and Common Councils.

After the adoption of the second and third section
of the original bill, the committee adjouruod uutt
Tuesday next.

Church Improvement. For some
months past the First Proslytenan Church, North-
ern Liberties, on Buttonwood street, below Sixth,
has been undergoing very extensive impiove neuf,
which speak well lor tho taste and vigorous lifo ot
the congregation worshiping thero. Tho interior
has been entirely romoddolied. A now marble
pulpit, of beautiful dosign and admirable size, has
been constructed. The coiling and walls have boo
finely frescoed. The pows have boan richly uphol-
stered, and the floor elegantly carpeted. Walnut
inside shutter blinds have been put up, unique ga
fixtures introduced, etc, while tho exterior lia-- i

been lerainted, and the front altored, so as to cor-
respond witn iho improvements withlu.

The whole cost, w e understand, is about 913,000
This edifice, now one of tbe most handsome
churches in the city, will bo rededioatod i-

ow. The eermon in tho morning will beproached
by the pastor, Key. T. J. (Shepherd, D. D., and m
the evening bv llov. Daniel March. D. D. Doubt-
less these services will bo very iutt resting, and
Iu ly attended.

Corohrr's Inquest. The Coroner hold
an inquest esterday, on the body of Cnarlos Morris,
a stone-maso- who was killed by tho falling of a
brewery in the courae of conalruct'on at He.mout,
in the 1 wcnty-lou- i th Ward, on Wednesday last.
MecLamrs at work at tbe builaing were exam nod
as Witnesses, and the carpenters test fied that tbe
stone wails were not properly tied together; wniio
tbo store masons testified t.iat Ihe cause of tbe fan
was not the want of a proper construction of the
walls, tut was due to tho lintels over the windo w

heads not being of stilllcieir tb.ckucss, to tho joist
placed on them extending too !ar through t ie wall,
and to an attempt to wedge the wad up when it
bipan to settle.

lie boss stone-mason- s, Phiueas Grace and William
Carlin, testified that tno wa Is were web built, ami
fhat ains wore taken io tio tin m together, woilo J
0 Cuser, the carpenter employed to superintend
the woik, ai d William Baldwin, a journeyman car-
penter. t stifled that bulges in tbo wai.s wore noticed
some time telore the tailing of tno building, the
o.nor she 1 of the wall seiu rating from the lonor
411 ot tho witnesses lestifioa that Ur. Austin, the
owLcr, had given orders to have the best of mate-
rial, and was pacing by tbe perch lor laying the
stone.

Mr. W.W. Bindf r, carpenter and builder, who had
gono at the Instance of Air. Austin to examine tho
linns of the building which fell, and to inspect tho
new 8tiucturo aejoiinng whicli yot s ands testified
tba the lattor is not secure, in cons-quen- ce of the
split In thecemie ot the walls and hoiiad recom-m- i

nded that it bo taken down. The mortar uod in
ti e building which fell ho did not consider good, as
he bad found lumps of limo iu it, and it did not ap-
pear to arhcre well.

ihe jury rendered the following verdict: "That
the said t-- eoreo Morris came to his death by the tail-
ing of a linidlng at Belmont, December 6, lWJi.
From the evidence before us wo cen-ur- e Ylsssrs
Grace & Carhn, contractors lor the stono worn, for
tbe tad workmanship in the contruc:iou ot sa d
bui ding, as it was iu tvidoi.ee that tho walls wjre
not pro crlj tied, and lor using mortar ol an inferior
quality."

Suicidk and Inquest. Yesterday morn-
ing, at io o'clock, Mis. Susan Weosir, aged fifty-tbtc- e

years, reskllig at No. 873 N. Eighth slrect,
a ove Pariisli, commit ed sniciao by cutting her
throat with a razor. The decea-e- d dad been labor
ing under an attack ol neivous paralysis, and wa
molatcholy lor some t me. She nad frequently
said the wouid make away with herself. Fears
were entertained that alio wou d aocomphsh her
threats, end everything tfcat would contributo to
the fatal deed was hidden away. Ouo day las: wook
the deceased asked her housekeeper, Mis. Vlary
Low. to show her which was the vo n in her arm
that, if severed, w ould produce death, but she would
net show hor. She then again reiterated her threat.
1 esterday i bo procured a razor belonging to her
husband witnout the knowledge ot any ono, and
proceeded to ibe second story Iront chamber, and
there luitil ed her previous tbieats.

Fiom tbo appearance of tho room and the de-
ceased, tbe aot must have been committed while
standing before tbe looking glass, which was bang-
ing on the.wall of the chamber. Under the gla-- s
slards a bureau, the corner oi which was saturated
with blood. The decca-o- d was lying on her i ack,
both lands being on hor breast. Across her throat
was a frightful gasb, severing tho windpipe and
jugular vtin. The body presented a ghastly appear-knee- ,

being surrounded by pools of blood. Mrs.
Webster bad been down stairs dm ing the mormug
and on.y left a short time when ber lileiess body was
dhcoveied.

The C oi on or held an inqne-- t on tho body, and
tho jury returned a vcrd ct. that the "said tsusun
V, ebsier camo to her death from a wound lufl cted
on herself by a razor."

A Noble Tkibutk to the Sons of New
Jkhsey. There has been rccontly erocted in the
City ol Camden a splendid and lasting monumont
to the soldiers of Camden county who were knied
during the late Kebellion. The monument is ol
granite, having a base 6 leet squre ; a die or podesta
4 feet equate by 4 feet 6 inches high; and au
obelisk 26 feet 9 inches high, 8 feet squaro at the
base, in a singlo stone that weighs over sixteen
tons, being of the most perfect proportions, the
whole surmounted by a bronzed caglo of fine pro
portions and workmanship, forming a monumont
noble in design, as enduring as lime, a most
woithy tribute to the patriots whose memory it i- -

lntcnoea io perpoiuare.
The deripnera and contractors of this monumont

aro engaged on a aim lar memorial, to be erected
in A lonhcuy City, near Pittsburg, Pa., to com-
memorate and perpetuate the names oithe men
women, and children who were killed by the explo-
sion at the Arsenal in tha' city in 1862. This will
be erected by ibe citizens of tbe p'aco as a public
tribute to those who were sactificed while pursuing
their dutyito their coun'ry,. A committee ia now
here to inspect and receive the same.

Mill another monument is being erected at Laurel
Hil', ot tbe same material, showing conclusively
that tbo publio are fuily appreciating the ouuuruiir
quality ot the materials and superior skill ol our
lellow-citizon- Messrs. Comber & Co., at who-- o

establishment the above monuments have been
execuud.

Holiday Presents. We copy the fol-
lowing from the Weal Jeraey Press:

"We (know of ro place to which we eon recommend
cur readers m search of holiday presents, where tlioy
can find a more elegant and varied stock to select from,
than the Jewe ery btore of our irieud, William VV. Can-Bi-

y, o. 12 Houth Hecond street, tnlladelpbia. bis
Btore has recently been thorouKlily rented, and large
additions made to bis s ock, until tbe proprietor boasts
oi the finest assortment ot Jewelry hi Philadelphia tor
nolldav presents A long acquaintance with Mr. Cas-Bid-

enables us to commend liliiias as a gentlemau of
Btrlct business integrity and bis goods will prove all
they are representee, header, It you want a gold watoh,
breastp'n ring, or any other article ot Jewel-- y for your
wile. sister, or the sister 'of auyi other man. 'you will
find j ust the thing at Ko. 13 aouth Second titrcet, Phi.a-d- e

iphia.

FULL LINE OP THE CELEBRATEDA Fahclild Gold Pens, have just been received by
MOSS & CO., So. 432 CUEBfrUT Street. lOUwsi- -t

CHRISTMAS, HOLIDAY ASD BRIDAL GIFTS.

ESTABLISHED IN 1812.

WILLIAM WILSON & SON,
SILVERSMITHS

AND

.VANlh'ACIUllEKS AND IMrORTEUS Oi'

SUPERIOR PLATED WARE,

SOUTHWEST CORNER OP

FIFTH AND CHERRY STREETS,
Have on bond a large and general assortment of

Silver and Plated Ware, Suitable for
Bridal Preaeuta, Etc. Etc.

PRESENTATION SETS ON HAND,
Or furnished at short notice. H 21 lmrp

POCKET AND OFFICE CUTLERY", WOS
Hodgers', and otlier celebraied factors

atMOWS ACQ 'S, ho. 432 CHkWNUT Street. WUviait

"RICH FANCY GOODS
A MAGKIFIC EST ASSORTMENT, nNSURPASSElJ

FOR VAKIKTT. IXKOvNlE OF STYLE, Ott
MOUEKAllON IN TRICK.

Rich Bohemian and China Vases and Toilet Hots
Farian busts, (statuettes end Vases Bronze and Gi:
Uiiiuuieiiti, BlcU Uilt Amounted Cardstauds, Vases an.l
Odor rases, Rich Workboxcs Jew ol, (.11 .ve and Hand
kercblel Boxes, Tesks, liresslnfr Cases, Fo losand Com
pnnlons. Jet and Vulcniiite Jewelry, Jet Chains, Par s
Fans superior Mlk Vmurellas, Toilet Goods, with u
complete assortment ot artlolca snlta'ile for
UR111AL. lilK'lHDY, OR HOLIDAY FRESEXT3.

At prices tbe most rcasonub.e, at
II. DIXON'S,

1 26 lm Ko. 21 South Eighth stroet 1'blladelphU.

AINU fSIWl BT A TlU3i Kit I AI JWSF 'H Vf I'M rtHV.HNITT Hlrnat 111 liny!

g O L I D A Y GOODS,
CIIAKI.ES ruhpp,

I'OCKET BOOK AND SATCHEL
MANlFACTl'llKR,

No. 4T North Sixth street, below Aicli.
Forte Monnales, ClKarCases, rocket ItooW
itunkcri,' Cases, Portfolio-- , Ciibas.
HaicbelH, fumes, lreaHlntr
11 oue j Belts, W oik Boxes, Utiles, etc.

WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL. CU 26 lm

rpHE COPARTNERSHIP HBRETOORS EX-- 1

luting under tbe name or HARVEY & VAHH,
Brokers, Is this dav illasolved by mutual consmi.
Ibe business will berealter be transacted by II. Kit iMC
PABIH. M. L 11ARVKY,

It. FRAMC PARIS,
rcccnitcrt I 66 18 8311 Xo. 53 H. XH1UO S'rent

BlLIrHKADH. CARDS, CIRCULARS, RiC!.
dsspnteni Certificates, fhncks

Tiflfl?, no , engraved In the finest styles at MOSUw. M1 ,.u, h, i utofllll ixeu ivn nun

(J11KISTMAS PRESENTS!

CHRISTMAS rRESENTS!

NEW YEAR GIFTS.

NEW YEAR GIFTS

R. HOSKINS & CO.,

NO. 013 ARCH STllEtiT,
Have on hanl a large antl eletrnnt assort-

ment ot

Writing Desks,
Writing Desks,
lir-- ut Y" 1writing

Rosewood, InlRifl, nnd Rrnm Bound, Papier- -

Maehc, Walnut, nrxl Mahofrnny

Portfolios.
Portfolios.
Portfolios.

Buck gammon Board s.
BncKcjatnnion Boards.
BattRftmraton Hoards.

Chess,
CheM",

Chess,

Oribbagc,
Cribbnee,

Dominoes,
Dimiuoes.
Dominoes,

Atil tt large stock of
(Inraes.

tjanies.

1867. DIARIES, 1807.
1867. DIARIES, 1807- -

1867. DIARIES, 1G7.
Fit-t- j three Sizes and St'len.
Fifty-thre- e Sizes and Stsles.
Fifty-thre- e Sizes and Stales.

A large variety of fine Inkstands.
Wedding and VieilintrCard".
Wedding and Vit-itic- Carde.
Weddiog and Visiting Cards.

The Latest Styles
The Latest Styles
Tbo Late.--t Styles

131, iuk Books,
Black Books,
Blank Books,

Ruled and Bound to Order, and warranted.

It. HOSKINS & CO.,

Stationers, Card Engravers, and

Stationer", Card Engravers, and

Blank Book Manufacturers,

Blank Book Manufacturers,

No. 913 ARCH Street,
ASD 10 22 slOt

No. 921 SPRING GARDEN St,

MEDICAL.

TJSE THE
"BRONGHOIDS
For Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Catarrh, Chroaio

- Bronchitis, Sore Throat and Lungs, Etc. Etc.

ALLEN'S "BRONCHOIDS,"
Also invaluable for Clearing and Strcnijtbenlng tins

Voice.

ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX.

None genuine without tbe written signature ot

JOHN C. ALLEN, Jr.,
80LE PROPRIETOR,

SEVENTH and BOTJTtI Streets, Philadelphia.

SOLD BT ALL DKUGGI8TS. CU li tuthslSt

nilllONIC DISEASES TKEATED
BY

1,1111 ELECTRICITY.

DIt. S. W. BECKWITH'S
ELECTRICAL INSTITUTE,

No. 1220 WALNUT STREET.
For the benefit of those proposing to undertake Elec-

trical treatment for dlstases, we give in the following
list a lew of the more prominent and most common
complaints mi t with in our practice, la all of which we
are most successful. In nearly all cases or chhonio
DISEASE KLECTBICliT 18 A SUES BBMEDY, AND IN ALi
CASES BENEFICIAL IF PROPERLY APPLIED. 1 Hose, there
lore, rtllluted with complaints not neie enumerated,
Leed have no beHitatlon iu applying, and whetliur only
HELItK Or a PEBMiNENT CliUB can ue eiiociou, in y
will receive replies aocordluvly. Ail communications

Epilepsy, Chorea, or St Vitus' Dance, Paralysis,
(Ilempieuia), Neuralgia, Hysteria, Nervous ues, 1'alpi-tatlou- ol

the Uoart Lockjaw eto.
'i. note Throat. Dyspepsia, Diarrhoea, Dysentery.

( oUHtlpa tion, hu'iuorrlioldo. orllos, rtllloiis,
Flatu ent, tt' U 1'auiteru' Collo, aud a'l affections or the
Liver end Bpleen.

3, ( atairn, Cough. Influenza, Asthma (when not
i.aused by oisanlu ulscacu of tbo hear.). Uroncliltia
I leurisv. Pleurodynia, or Kheuiuatimn of tue (Jlicst.

oneumptlon in the early s'ate.
4. (Jiavel, iiab.tes, and Kidney Comp'alnts, Impo-

tence, aud Weakness. The latter complaints
uever all to Meid rapld'y to this treatment.

6. Rlicumatlpm. Gout, Lumbago, Miff Neck, Spinal
Curvature. Hip Diseases. Cancers, Tumors (taoso luat
nauifd always cured without puiu, or cutting, or plas-tei- s

in any lorai)
6. Uterus Complaints, involving a malposition, as

Pro apsua, Anlr version, Retroversion, lufla uuistiott,
Ulceration, and various other alleotlons of tha vVouiu
and Ovaries.

lira. BECK WITH has tbe Ladies' Department
under I. er own care and supervision.

General A. .1. No 916
Spruce etreett W. B. Smith. No. 1011 Hanover 0treetj
George Douuiass. llllh sticet, above Clieenut) 1. w.
Brndlcr, btt N. t'ourih jtreeti Robert Work. No.
51 N. 'ihltd streett Colonel T. W. Sweeney, Walnut,
below lightht George Evans, Arch sin-e- t bulow
l'iitlit V. r Pelouzr, Third and Chesuut; Kd. McLaue,
late tblBCltv. A Pleasouton, St. Louis Mo. ( Jacnb
Vandcgrf t, Odessa. Del. i R. A. riemole, Mount Ho ly,
S. J , with many others.

fhvslclansorstuden s desiring to have Instruction in
the coriect appilca'ion of Hlectricity for lllo euro ot dis-

eases, can suply at tne Ollloe.
Consu.tatiou free. Descriptive olrculars of cures

ef ecu d, with numerous references, can be lisd by ap-
plication at tbe t lllee. or by letter. WE HAVE no
CONN CT ON VI1aVeVER WITH ANY OTHKR
KLSclRICAL OFFICE IN 1H18 OM ANY OiHEtt
CITV.

All letters addressed to
im. 8. W. HECK. WITH,

No 1320 WALNUT Street,
1027flf Vhlludelphia.

MEDICAL.

POND'S EXTRACT OF HAMAMJEUS,

Or Pain Destroyer,
J one of the few domentlo remedta which have Coma

a .wImI V""Ile "h'u,, h"?''es in ail oases, and, Mremedy, uneiinnllcd.
Dl. cunts I

f'fl' BTlMiH.
i,A HIf- 'OKr. kVfs.
Si! .i?H' BLKKi.ISO OF TUB
fOKK 'UlROVr, OSK,
TOOTHAt HE, BIOMACH,
KAIMlhE.

HJHLGIA.
KH II M VI ISM, PORNM.
LI' MB AUO. UL KKS.

A-- d other similar lrouhlpfOmc and piin ul affections,
wbl'e It promptly a rcsts all UEMORUHAGKS. Hun-drt- c's

o ph. slclans line It dal y In their practice aidvlve It tbeii mi'i uallUod recommendation, so.d by our
itgentB and dealers.

the tsedlctne la exelonlve'y prepared hv the (rob
scrlbrrs. l'ropi lotir and fruccossors to 'f . T. POND, to
?.l,0.m. o ders mint be audrewo d.
HUMI1IRK UOAHEoPATIII.) MEDICI NE CO,

No. IWi BROADWAY, New York,
CKfVE PON u'8 EX rRAOT.

r.'.xiSrf 0,,1r.7.,,b olreetlons retail 50 cent
l int botiles. with dlrectiona, reiall....Qnnrts in bottle JijX

Liberal discount to PhyslclantaiVd'Heaie'ra!

SIMILIA SIMILIDUS CURANTUR.
HUMPHKEYS' HOMCEOPATHIC 8PECIFIC8.

FA WILY CASES
01 99 latKS rials, moroceo ca.se, containing a

specific tor every ordinary disease a 'amity it
subject to, and a book of olrec lo is $10 00

Smaller Family and Travelling cases, with 20 to
M vlsis j to 8

Specifics tor all 1 iseases, both tor Ciinng and
fur l'l event he treatment in vials and pocket
cases 'i to S

1 hese Kemclle, bv the ease or single bo, are sent toany part oi the country, by Mall or Express, irse ot
cbarve. on receipt of the price

Address HUMI'HRKyV SPECIFIC
HO CEOPATHI't MKDK'INK COMPANY,

Office and Depot. No Wi'2 BRoAInvY, Now York.
Dr. HU.MIHKEYm Is consul ed dmh at Ms nllice.per-snnal- ly

or by letter, as above for nil forma ot disease.
For sale by DYOIT & CO., .lOHNrt JN. HOLL w AY

A(OVDEK. T. K CALL1NDKK. and AMUROSB
.Willi. Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and by all
Drugulsts, 6!lismw!i

LOOK AND LIVE!
ELECTROPATHY.

Drs GALLOWAY, WKITK & DOLLES,

THE OLD

MEDICAL ELECTRICIANS,
And TEACHERS of this new system ol curing diseases,
n ou!d call the attention of tbe sick and afhloted to their
rew system of practice, which has alteadj gained great
popularity In this city. During the past six years we
lave tieated 1 WENTY THOUSaBD persons suffering
Horn the various forms of disease (many of them

guarantee, cnargtng nothing li we tailed), and
in aliuosi every case a cure has teen effected. Item!
the follow Ing

HOME CERTIFICATES.
AN ASTONISHING CUitE AMPUTATION

I was cured In three weeks by Drs. OALLO WAY and
Will IE of an olrcraud leg. which caused much suRer-lnt- r,

and even threatened amputation. Since my own
great cure several ol rny iriends suffering trom Neural-
gia, fklu Disease, Dyspepsia, aud other complaints,
have also been pencctly cured I will cheerfully
anawer tbe inquiries oi the diseased and suffering.

ABRAHAM FLUKE.
No. 1851 C a ii.ac street, Phllado.phla.

IJITORTANT CUBES OF OBbTINATE DISEA8ES.
H. l. Mcca la, master mason, P. C. B.B , Spinal Bheamntlfm.
James Brown, Inflammation ot Stomach and Bowels.P me street above Sixth.
Henry Koyer, Neuralgia of the Eye, Twenty-thir- d andPearl streets.
Frederick Wl'son, Dyspepsia and Throat Disease.

Continental Itotei.
B. F. Kukbrlde Eplleptio Jits, No. 1020 Market street.
William Morgan, Kidney Disease and General De-bility. o. 4t0 bpruie street
Marcus D VI cox, t. atarrb. of twelve years' standing

Commercial Hotel
Samuel G. Wheeler, Asthma ot ten years' standing.

Continental Ho el.
Kmanuoi Key, Attomcy-a- t Law, Dyspepsia, No. 707

Snnsom street
lordraCe C' Wmsl0'w Weakness of the Kidneys. Frank-U.-

fhurtlcff, Cancer in Stomach, No. 3122 Markes
J.M Eulst, Etie imatlem. No. 1323 S. Broad street
Junah Levy, Bronchial Consumption, No. Hi Marketstreet.
reward T. Evans, preacher of the W. E Church,

long standing, Laryngitis, and Lumbago, No.lti'M Helniuth street.
James N ugen-- . Deafness for six years, and ringing androaring In tte bead, Wilmington, uelavare.
'i hi mas Harrop, severe Diubetes. Hose Wills, WestPhiladelphia.
Georce Grant. Rheumatic Gout, long standing, No.

H 13 Chesnut street.
H. T. Desilver. Chronic Ntnra'trla and Inflammatory

Bbeumatism, No. Hits chesnut Btreet
Edward McMahou, Cousamption, No. 12H ' Front

street.
J Rlcket. Chronic Bronchitis, and Con

gcstlon ol the Brain. No. Ms tu lowhllt stteet
Char es ,W . Dayton, l'arul sis of the low.r limbs,

Glrard house.
J. hn McCormlck, Diabetes. No. 1220 Ridge avenue.
Cliarlcs K. Buckingham, Urinary Dltilculty, No. 1331

Filbert atreet.
Aqulla Davis, Chronic D'arrhnca Forrest House.
J. J Hoopcs, lot g standing sclutlca, and Knlnrged

Prostate Gbind, Darby township, Delaware county.
William H. Slnivcr. Liver Complaint, (lermuiitown.
Joseph W. Forsyth, Acute Rheamatlsm, No. 1M2

Arch stieet.
E. Clouser, General Paralysis, No 415 N. Second

street.
Many ot thete pertoni we cured in ten than a

meet.
N. B. 1 he Institution. No. 1230, one door from Thir-

teenth street, is ihe only bou'e iu this city where our
system li practised. Unprincipled paries In other
locall ICS. who c alm to tieut diseases according to
eur late discoveries, way then lore be regarded witn
suspicion.

PHYSICIANS and STUDENTS can enter at any tins
for a full eouise ot Instruction in this Uueat DisuovkimI
in the Healing Ait

BOOKS A Nl THE MOST IHPROVED INSTfcifv.
MKNTS FURNI8H ED.

An Interesting circular mailed by addressing
DLS. OALLOWAi. WIHTfc A B Jt,lE9,

No. 1230 WALNUT Street.
Philadelphia.

Consultation free. 11 1 ws3tn

H E U M A T I S Mv
NEURALGIA, GOUT, ASTI13IA,

POSITIVELY CURED AT LAST I

NO CURE, NO PAY.
Dlt. FI IXEU'S

WONDERFUL RHEUMATIC REMEDY
For i.heuiuatiem, J.euia gi Gout, and Asthma, is truly
astonishing the athlcted wor.u thousands ot stnferers,
who have tried everything, reluctantly pu. chase it, and
rapluly. to their own surprise get well, and the terrible
inveterate cases eo eusl.y cured prove It to be the most
wonder.ul remedy known in the civilized world.

useo nvtardly only) contains no mercury,
minerals, metais, or anything Injurious. Lately

reduced irom flu to 2 per bo. tie. v an anted to euro
every case, or the amount paid positively returned: the
oniv lcmeuy so guaranteed i'rupored by Dr. KuLek,
Oraduate ot the I PiverBitv of Peuusyivanla now one of
our oldest physicians, advke gratis. A lllicted invited...tl kn .11, L,TI1)'I U Ui.n..l l,.nnIU Call' A' ' A DUV'.l wv " ' IVCIm

ASTOUNDING CUKE OF HrttUM VilS.U.
W. C. Vost. No. 1MB N. 'i lilrt enth street just reco-

vered from libeamatism and Neura gla suffered many
yeaist cured bv Dr. Fitlei's gieat Remedy.

HOsT REM ARK A BLE IXKiS OF RrlEUMAI ISM.
Mrs. Keeuey, ltldue road above Pop ar, sullured over

20 jearss now well. Dr Fitter's Remedy again.
FA.TR.VORD1NARY CXREOg RHEUMATISM.

Hi tirt Toole. No. 4:il) Wilder street, wants the ouulio
to know that he suilered a longtime; couldn't mnve.
Cured by Dr. Fltli r's Remedy harmioss.

WtiNDEUFLL. CONRAD F. CLO'1'iUr.R,
No. 23 N. Wutcr st . cured of Khenniatism by three
leafpoon ul doses of Dr. I itler's Itiallibla Kheumatiu
Rtuiedv. He could not walk

SIONISH.NO. Al,l)RtAN JOS. H. COMLY,
Frani' id suffered 11 eara. Cured by one buttle of

Dr Fltler's Rheumatio Remedy, and sajs to all, get
cuiedb' the KwneUy.
MOST Vt ONDERFUfTcURE OF SEURALOIA AND

Hi K.UMAT18.M
Everknown Mr Joseph States, Andalusia, suflered

a Hie ln e. 1 iid eveothiug. cured only by Dr. Fit- -
'" aNoThE" CURE. JOSEPH feTEVENS Esq..

No 633 Owen street, Southwark, who has suffered for
tyeaiswitb Kheumutisin, baa been completely cured
by using one-ha- lt a bottle of Dr. Fitler' Great Rheu-
matic ftenrdyt used Inwardly Depot, No 211 8
KOVHTii Htreet W arranted to cure. 8 1 w

R. HUNTRB, No. i N. SEVENTH

Ctuvit iriftVH HUBERT.. PHILADELPHIA.
Ackuowlediied bu all vtirtu iuterttitd as by tar tha

MWsCt cftHSFUL PHYM0IA8
In tbe treatment of IHttaf w As ipeeialtf QUICK,
IHOIlol (111. andvtmianeftt cures guarantied iu erery-eas-

Remember LB lir NTf-K'- t ("eiebrateu 't.ti edles
t an only be bad genulue at Ins old es'abllshi Ollo No.
ik N.SEVK.NT Wrest- bov Filbert. e. i


